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Savour the culinary perfection of our specially curated meals and exquisite wines o.eredI gnbiBht 
amenities are also availakle on selected biBhts for you to freshen up kefore you landI Nrowse the full 
ranBe of our inbiBht o.erinBs ky clicGinB on the linGs kelowI

Inight FoddB

Inight FevrvashvA

Inight FmHvng gvA



SgAPORETD ,E
jDAROSOT Light Dinner

International Menu

Oppetiser Sd FkHdlvBFksPHdnFksPsB
Aew potatoesM picGled red onionM hard koiled eBBM klacG olivesM diCon herk dressinB

Qain Fourse bsaHvAsnFsnBFSvaCFuacA vBFutgKlvnFeavsA 
Freamy polentaM sauteed Gale with BarlicM roasted corn and sunchoGe

wysTFGvdyFwcsFwsgFNddnh
,hai style stir fried bat rice noodles with prawn and chicGen

DsAgFwvCcPgF,shgnhUFpasfFksTcaUFGvHfvtFNdavnhUFksHCsPFevPsBd
gndonesian style aromatic spiced rice with keefM steamed veBetakles and tempeh

jessert k gKlTF,s vFbcBBgnh
Huenelle of cream and kutterscotch sauce

&rom ,he NaGery mAAda Hvn Fd2FeavsBA
-ard rollM soft rollM Barlic kreadM lavosh z kreadsticGs

-ot NeveraBe ud0vvFsnBFGvs
O wide selection of bavours is availakle



SgAPORETD ,E
jDAROSOT Champagne and Wine

Champagne

1/41-4VFbgfva8SvgBAgvKlFeac FRgn shvUFutsHfshnvUFoasnKv
FhampaBne is celekrated the world over and Riper2-eidsiecG is one of the most recoBni02
akle and famous -ouses of the reBionI Os with most -ousesM the maCority of production is 
non2vintaBeI -oweverM they also maGe a small quantity of hiBhly pri0ed vintaBe champaBne 
in the kest years that rebects the BrowinB conditions of a sinBle seasonI 15%1 was con2
sidered an exceptional year as the wines are lonB livinB with excellent acidity and bavour 
concentrationI ,his wine made ky chef de cave TeBis Famus is a klend of 418 Rinot Aoir 
and V’8 Fhardonnay sourced from approximately %’ Prand and Rremier Fru sitesI On 
excellent champaBne from a hiBhly rated vintaBeI

White

1/4EFbvyAvTFRsPvFRgnvTsaBFMgvAPgnhUF6BvnFRsPPvTUFmcA asPgs
,he Dden 7alleyM north of OdelaideM is home to some of OustraliaJs Breatest dry TieslinBsI 
,he oriBinal Rewsey 7ale vineyard was planted at hiBh altitude in %’V9 ky pioneer 6oseph 
PilkertM and was then replanted in %L–%I ,odayM it is famous as a specialist vineyard 
dedicated to a sinBle Brape variety 2 TieslinBI ,he wines are made ky Wouisa Tose who is 
widely recoBni0ed as one of OustraliaJs most talented and experienced winemaGersI ,his 
pale straw2coloured wine with Breen huesM is hyper2fresh and aromatic with limeyM boral 
notes and a dry ânishI On outstandinB wine and a South Oustralian classicI

1/4EFk dngvaFutsaBdnnsTUFâdangnh dnFbvngnAcPsUFmcA asPgs
,he QorninBton ReninsulaM akout one hourJs drive south of QelkourneM is a popular desti2
nation for keach holidays and wine tourismI Necause the Reninsula is surrounded on three 
sides ky waterM the climate is coolM maritime and particularly well suited to BrowinB top 
quality FhardonnayI ,he ârst Stonier vineyard was planted in %L9’M maGinB them one of 
the pioneers of the reBionI ,odayM they focus on two Brape varieties only è top quality 
Fhardonnay and Rinot AoirI ,his wineM made ky the winemaGinB team of QiGe Symons and 
éill NyronM comkines kriBht fruit vikrancy with suktle &rench oaG seasoninB to produce an 
excellent example of modern Oustralian FhardonnayI

Please accept our apologies if your choice is unavailable



SgAPORETD ,E
jDAROSOT Champagne and Wine

Red

1/4xFut7 vscFugAAsKUFedaBvsc“
Fh'teau Fissac is an estate full of tradition and prideM kut also Gnows how to maGe modern 
wine enCoyakle to drinG younB without compromisinB its akility to matureI -elped ky its 
position alonB the Bravel ridBe containinB the kest vineyards of Saint2DstpheM Fissac 
lies Cust west of the reBion and therefore classiâed as -aut2QZdocI éith Bravel soils 
over limestoneM Fakernet SauviBnon is the main Brape hereM producinB fakulous deep 
bavours at restrained alcohol levels without excessive aBinB in new oaG karrelsI ,he wine 
is darG and sturdyM kut in an excellent vintaBe liGe 15%– the fruit is pacGed in 2 klacG plumM 
klacGcurrantM even klacG oliveI ,here“s a touch of menthol and liquoriceM and you can almost 
taste the stony Bravels of this ancient vineyardI

1/4LF,snBvPgdnF”zgdntvsa Fd2F tvFesadAAs5FktgasñUFesadAAsFRsPPvTUFmcA asPgs
,he NarossaM around sixty Gilometres north of OdelaideM is OustraliaJs most famous wine 
reBionM with a stronB international reputation for rich and powerful Shira0 wines made from 
ancient Bnarled kush vinesI ,he climate is”
warmM dry and QediterraneanM hence the richness of the winesI jandelion is an excitinB 
partnership ketween wine renaissance man àar NrooGs and his talented winemaGer wife 
DlenaI éhilst they maGe wines from various South Oustralian reBionsM jandelion focusses 
on old vineyards that have stood the test of time comkined with artisanal and traditional 
winemaGinBI ,his wine is a âne example of modern Narossa Shira0 è deeply coloured with 
ripe mocha aromatics comkined with a Benerous kut well2structured palate and soft ânishI

1/41-4jFedBvhsAFzmDFRgqsFzsnKgsndFMvAvarsUFMgdJsUFkfsgn
TioCa is Spain“s most famous wineI gt comes from a wild and proud reBionM throuBh which 
runs the miBhty Tiver DkroI OlthouBh a reBion of fakulous traditionM a new Beneration is 
chanBinB TioCaJs winesI Olmost for the ârst timeM wines are now keinB kottled as sinBle 
vineyard expressionsI NodeBas WOA owns the Wanciano vineyardM an impressive outcrop 
of Bravel and sand Ba0inB down on a wideM la0y loop of the riverM where –52year old vines 
Bive a wine of fakulous styleI

Fortified  

âdaagAFuPsAAgKFzgXcvcaFâcAKs UFMc tvahPvnUFmcA asPgs
,he extraordinary Quscat wines of TutherBlen in Aorth Dast 7ictoria are amonBst the most 
revered fortiâed wines in the worldI jescriked as 3liquid Fhristmas puddinB|M these wines 
are made from the Quscat X Retits Prains Brape Gnown locally as Nrown QuscatI ,he 
primary fermentation is stopped with Brape spirit kefore extended aBinB in old oaG karrels 
where they kecome more concentrated and complexI Qorris was founded in %’4L and 
the wines today are made ky javid QorrisM who represents the âfth Beneration of the 
familyI ,his wine is krown in colour with ama0inB raisin intensityM power and persistenceI 
TemarGakleI

Please accept our apologies if your choice is unavailable



SgAPORETD ,E
jDAROSOT Cocktails and Apéritifs

Cocktails

kgnhsfdavFkPgnh
DnCoy this %L%4 classic a concoction of dry BinM jom NZnZdictineM oranBe liqueurM cher2
ry krandyM shaGen with pineapple CuiceM a dash of OnBostura kitters and PrenadineI O 
must2have in SinBaporeI

kgPrvawagAFkPgnh
Ene of our special touches made with BinM oranBe liqueurM oranBe Cuice and pineapple CuiceM 
topped with FhampaBneI

ucCsFzgCav
On iconic concoction of rum and coGeI

kKavyBagrva
O classic concoction of vodGa and oranBe CuiceI

NasnBFbgnvsffPvF,sgXcgag
O refreshinB klend of rumM oranBe liqueurM topped with pineapple CuiceI

mPAfag gñva
O sparGlinB mix of vodGa shaGen with apple Cuice and SpriteI

OcCgPvvFzgngnh
O 0esty cocGtail created with oranBe liqueurM vodGaM pineapple CuiceM topped with sodaI

McHCs
On exotic thirst quencher of rum mixed with pineapple Cuice and SpriteI

Apéritif

usHfsag

Please accept our apologies if your choice is unavailable



SgAPORETD ,E
jDAROSOT Spirits and Beer

Spirits

udcardgAgvaFYWFudhnsKF

mCva2vPBTF4xF’vsaAFWPBFkgnhPvFâsP FZtgAlT

utgrsAFMvhsPFkKd KtFZtgAlT

OsKlF,sngvP(AFGvnnvAAvvFZtgAlvT

edHCsTFksfftgavFNgn

NavTFNddAvFRdBls

esKsaBgFusa sFePsnKFkcfvagdaFZtg vFMcH

OcnHsgFNgnJdFkslv

Liqueurs

esgPvTAFWaghgnsPFIagAtFuavsH

udgn avscFWasnhvFzgXcvca

utdTsFpHvAtc
O traditional 6apanese fruit liqueur enCoyed straiBht or on the rocGsI

Beer

Gghva

Svgnvlvn

Please accept our apologies if your choice is unavailable



SgAPORETD ,E
jDAROSOT Non-alcoholic Beverages

Featured Mix

kcnagAvFâvsBdy
O refreshinB concoction of oranBe and pineapple Cuices topped with soda waterI

Mocktails

âgBAcHHvaFeavvñv
On inviBoratinB concoction of appleM oranBe and pineapple CuicesM topped with Sprite for 
that extra 0estI

MdTsPFkfsalPv
O sweet mix of apple Cuice with BinBer ale and sodaI

ug acAF,vPght 
O thirst2quenchinB klend of oranBe Cuice and tonic waterI

mffPvFePgAA
O tantalisinB refreshment of apple Cuice and kitter lemon mixed with SpriteI

Mineral Water

kfsalPgnh

k gPP

Fruit Juice

bgnvsffPv

Wasnhv

mffPv

GdHs d



SgAPORETD ,E
jDAROSOT Non-alcoholic Beverages

Soft Drinks

udlv

udlvF)vad

udlvFzght 

GdngKFZs va

kdBsFZs va

NgnhvaFmPv

eg  vaFzvHdn

kfag v

Milk

zdyFos 

ocPPFuavsH

Other Beverages

âgPd
Qalted chocolate keveraBe

utdKdPs v



SgAPORETD ,E
jDAROSOT Coffee Selection

Gourmet Coffee by illy
Since %LLYM illy“s missionM passion and oksession has keen to deliBht all those who cherish 
the quality of lifeM throuBh the search for the kest co.ee nature can provideI

uzmkkIuFMWmkG
Composed of the nine distinct highest-order selections of Arabica co,ee beans spanning 
four continentsw the illy blend is perfectly balanced .ith a delightfully distinct taste and 
aromaF

6AfavAAdFuzmkkIuW
jelicate notes of caramelM oranBe klossom and Casmine with a sweet aftertasteI

6AfavAAdFgPPTFBvKs0vgns d
jeca.einated espresso with delicate notes of caramelM toasted kread and chocolateM with 
a sweet aftertasteI

mMmeIumFk6z6uGIWD
'or youw .eqve perfected the roast of each individual ingredient in our uniIue blendF Mn this 
.ayw .e enhance the di,erent kavours of each ArabicaF Beacuse happiness is savouring 
the taste right from its originsF

easAgPvFékgnhPv8Waghgn3
Faramel Aotes  gntense”
éith an equilikrium of acidity and kitternessM the taste is characterised ky the unmistaGakle 
notes of caramel and dried fruitI

6 gdfgsFékgnhPv8Waghgn3
&loral Aotes  jelicate ”
O kalanced taste characterised ky boral notes of CasmineM oranBe klossom and chamomileI

Ncs vHsPsFékgnhPv8Waghgn3
Fhocolate Aotes  Nold”
O distinctly kitter taste and an intense aroma and kodyM characterised ky notes of choco2
lateI



SgAPORETD ,E
jDAROSOT Coffee Selection

Specialty Coffee

us2&Fzs  v
Dspresso with steamed milGI

us2&FMdTsPv
WiBhtly sweetened espresso with a touch of E krandyI

usffcKKgnd
Dspresso topped with thicG hot frothed milGI

,vKs0vgns vBFud0vv
O full2bavoured alternative low in ca.eineI

âdKts
O layer of hot chocolateM espresso dusted with cocoaM topped with hot frothed milGI

eavyvBFud0vv
Eur exclusive klend of freshly krewed co.eeI

6AfavAAd
O sinBle shot of premium co.eeI



SgAPORETD ,E
jDAROSOT TWG Tea Selection

International Tea by TWG
&ounded ky celekrated tea innovator ,aha NouqdikM ,éP ,ea is the ânest luxury tea krand 
in the worldM o.erinB an unsurpassed tea list of over ’55 di.erent exclusive klends and âne 
harvest teas from every tea2producinB countryI

4E LFePsKlFGvs
,éP ,eaJs renowned timeless classicI ,his is a unique klend of klacG tea with fruity and 
boral tones which leaves a linBerinB taste of ripe kerries and caramelI

kgPrvaFâddnFGvs
O Breen tea klend accented with Brand kerry and vanilla kouquetI gt is a tea for that special 
momentM with richness in antioxidants and nutrientsI

RsngPPsFedcaCdnFGvs
O theine2free red tea from South OfricaM klended with sweet vanillaI éith its hiBh antioxi2
dantsM vitamin FM mineral salts and proteinsM the tea is suitakle for koth adults and childrenI

MdTsPF,saJvvPgnh
On exquisite ârst bush klacG tea plucGed durinB SprinB harvests and is suitakle for daytime 
consumptionI ,his tea has a vikrant sparGlinB taste that develops remarGakle overtones 
of ripe apricotsI

6nhPgAtFeavsl2sA FGvs
O timeless classic klacG tea with an inviBoratinB full2kodied and rokust bavourM with liBht 
boral undertonesI

eavsl2sA F6saPFNavT
O leBendary classic klend of klacG tea richly infused with the ânest ,éP ,ea kerBamotI

âdadKKsnFâgn FGvs
O perfect klend of delicate Breen tea and stronB Sahara mintI

MddgCdA
,his South Ofrican theine2free red tea is suitakle for koth adults and childrenM containinB 
hiBh anti2oxidantsM vitamin FM mineral salts and proteinsI



SgAPORETD ,E
jDAROSOT In-house Tea Selection

Chinese Tea

OsAHgnv
On aromatic Breen teaM scented with Casmine bowersI

WdPdnh
O smooth tea featurinB a distinctive fraBrance of orchidsI

bc86at
O stronB klacG tea exudinB an earthy fraBranceI

Asian Tea

kvnKtsFNavvnFGvs
6apanese Breen tea with a delicate aroma and a freshM clean tasteI

InBgsnFâsAsPsFGvs
&raBrant traditional gndian herk tea with a hint of spiceI

Herbal Infusions

bvffvaHgn 
O natural ca.eine2free krew with a refreshinBly fraBrant tasteI ,he healinB powers of 
peppermint help relieve nervous tensionM ease stomach ailmentsM alleviate insomnia and 
aid weiBht lossI

NgnhvaF FSdnvTFGvs
On aromatic comkination with a prominent honey note tempered with spicy BinBerI &ra2
BrantM sliBhtly sweet and spicyI O lively teaI



SgAPORETD ,E
jDAROSOT Inflight Amenities

&or our éell NeinB &ace masGs and disinfectant surface wipes are availakle on request for all 
biBhtsI

'ace DasW Kisinfectant 
Surface Eipe

&or our Fomfort O ranBe of amenities are availakle on biBhts lonBer than – hoursI &or biBhts 
less than – hoursM you may approach our cakin crew for assistanceI

Amenity Hit SocWs

Slippers arplugs

yeshades airbrush


